**Video Forum**

Supported employment programs that "cheer for hopes for people with SMI to work":

*Learning from mutual experiences in the US and Japan*

**Commenters to the videos**

Barbara Granger
Karen Escovitz
Marlene Williamson
Laura M. Flint
Makiko Takeda
Eri Kuno

**Coordinators**

Iwao Oshima (Oshie)
Jun Ito

**Time Schedule**

**Experience in Japan** (1 hour)
Corporation Soyu's approach in Shimane pfeef.

Video (40 min)
- description by Makiko, Eri, and Jun
Comments (20 min)
- by Barbara, Marlene and Laura

**Experience in the US** (1 hr and 30 min)

a) Introduction of Horizon House (15 min??)
Introductory Video for Horizon House
- by Barbara and Karen

b) Howard Center's approach
Videos for Kevin and Carolyn (15 min)
- by Barbara, Marlene and Laura
Comments (20 min)
- by Makiko and Jun

c) Introductory Video for EBP Supported Employment (17 min)
- comments by Marlene and Laura

**Questions and General Discussion** (30 min)